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YOUNG'S CHANGES

GROW SMALLER

Senate Again Refuses to Give

Time When Fulton Op-

poses Action.

BOURNE ADMITS DEFEAT

Appalled by Fulton's Threatened
Long Array of Facta, Senate

Replaces Appointment on
Shelf Deppite Protest.

OREGOXIAN NEWS E UREA XT, Wash-
ington, March 2. John C. Young: got an-
other black eye In the Senate this eveni-ng:. Once more, on Fulton's objection,
the Senate refused to consider ilr.Young's nomination. When the Senate
went into executive session Bourne called
tip the Portland postoffice case and asked
for a vote. Fulton again said he could
not consent to a vote until he had laid
before the Senate a large array of facts
appertaining to Mr. Young, which he hadgathered with much care.

Bourne angrily demanded that Fultonpresent his facts and get done with It.
He insisted that Fulton agree to conclude
his remarks, however, at some statedtime and then let a vote be taken. Fultonreplied that he could not limit himself:that, if he once undertook a statement ofhis protest, he would have to carry It toa finality.

His meaning was apparent and severalRepublican Senators intervened at this
Juncture and insisted that the Senatecould not afford to waste time over thisnomination. Upon their demand, Mr.Young's nomination was again laid aside.Bourne admitted today that Mr. Young
cannot be confirmed unless Fulton gives
Ills consent.

ASK TAFT TO 2TAJHE PTJITOX

aiawley and Kills Hear XTlm Praise
Oregon Senator.

OP.EGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-ington. March 2. Representatives Ellisand Hawley called upon PreBident-ele- ct

Taft this afternoon to urge the ap-
pointment of Senator Fulton to the newOregon Judgeship. Mr. Taft told themhe would make no judicial or other ap-
pointments until after Congress meetson Uarch 15. He, however, spoke very
hi&hly of Mr. Fulton, and let It beknown that both he and his friendslooked upon the retiring Oregon Sena-tor as a lawyer of exceptional ability.Between now and the time theIs made many men promi-
nent In both branches of Congress areplanning to see Mr. Taft in Mr. Ful-ton's behalf, and considerable Influencett!U be brought to bear on Mr. Taft torecure his appointment.

tFXNCHOT OOXFESSBS ERROR

7S1! Publish Statement In Favor of
Lumber Iuty.

CREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-ington, March 2. On Thursday next Chief
Forester Pinchot will make public aetatement advocating the retention of theluty on lumber at $2 per thousand feet.
This is the direct reverse of the position
he has heretofore taken, but since thearrival of the lumber delegation in Wash-ington he has been convinced of the er-
ror of his original position and is frankenough to confess his error. His state-
ment will follow the lines of a state-
ment he made to the ways and means
committee several days ago.

JUDGE roiVEIylj IS OAXDIDATE

"Will Be Fulton's Kival for New Fed-

eral Judgeship.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-ington, March 2. Judge Stephen A. low-el- l,

of Pendleton,, has announced him-
self as a candidate for the new FederalJudgeship in Oregon. In view of his at-
titude in late primary compaign, his only
endorsers in the delegation will be Sena-tor Chamberlain and possibly Senator
Bourne.

3JECIDES ON LUMBER DUTY

Committee AVill Make No Reduction
on High Grades.

OREGONIAN- NEWS BUREAU. Wash-ington. March 2. The ways and means
committee of the House has voted to re-
tain the duty on high grades of lumber,as in the Dingley law. making a reduction1 eolely on rough lumber, which, as here-- !tofore stated, is a cut to one dollar.

Cruisers to Visit Seattle.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-ington, March 2. Senator Piles today re-

ceived assurance from the Navy Depart-
ment that eight cruisers of the Pacific
fleet will be sent to Seattle during theopening week of the -P Exposition.

LID PUT ONJN PETALUMA

Liquor-Sellin- g and Phonograph-Playin- g

Barred on Sunday.

PETALUMA. Cal., March 2. The citytrustees put the lid on this town today,
t least so far as Sunday is concerned,by the adoption of an ordinance which

ordered all saloons closed from midnightSaturday until Monday morning, and pro-
hibiting the playing of phonographs and"other noisemaking machines," on theSabbath. A proposal that the theatersbe closed on Sunday was voted down.

The passage of the new blue law fol-lows an active campaign by numeroustaxpayers and clergymen whose peti-
tion asking for Its adoption was signedby a large number of residents.The Sunday closing act Is so worded asto include all restaurants which sell liquor,but it falls to specify Just what, outsideof the phonographs, the trustees con-6id- ?r

"noisemaking."

1 WALPOLES GO BEFQREJURY

I TeMiry Against Klenlen and the
3Ioral Squad.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walpole, of 390
Everett street, who were recently un-
ceremoniously aroused from their slum-
bers by Detective Kienlen and forced to
produce.' evidence that they are married,
we're beffSrefhe grand' Jury - yesterday totestify regarding their treatment. Sub- -
punaes .were hikq i?sueu iiir .ir. ana Mrs.
James Madison - who live In the same
louse.

Walpola said yesterday, that ha be

lieves Detective Kienlen raided the apartme-
nt-house upon information given Cap-
tain Slover by the Madisons. He and his
wife told reporters after they had been
examined by the grand Jury that Kienlen
was not satislied with awaking them atan early hour In the morning, but also
Insisted upon inspecting the room of Miss
Lena Schoelte, calling for her marriage
license, and vainly searching her sleep-
ing room for a male companion.

The Walpoles said that Miss Schoelta
is a friend of theirs, and had only taken
a room at the apartment-hous- e the night
before the raid. "Our case was perhaps
more aggravated, than a number of otheroutrages which that outfit has been pull-
ing off recently," said Walpole, "but no-
body seems to care to come to the front.
That is Just what we Intend to do. We
don't care so much for ourselvea, for I
have been used to some pretty rouyii
knocks in my days, but I am going to
find out Just how much protection theaverage law-abidi- citizen of Portland
has under this 'moral squad' administra-
tion. It isn't Kienlen that we are afterparticularly. He is only a pliant tool
of the administration. It Is the dis-
graceful system that I want to attack.

"If we proceedd criminally against
Kienlen we probably would not get any-
where, and if we sued him for damages
we would have his bondsmen to. tight. I
am dubious as to what satisfaction we
would get. if we appealed to the Mayor
and the Police Commission. It doesn't
look as if a person could hope for much
comfort from either Mayor Lane or Tom
Greene. So there "you are. But we are
going to try."

SPERRY LEAVES GOSffMARO

ADMIRAL GOES TO NAVAL COL-

LEGE FOU TIME.

Tran trer Is at Own Request, and
Officer Is Succeeded hy Rear-Admir- al

Schroeder.

WASHINGTON. March 2. Rear-Admir- al

Charles Sperry today made for-
mal application to be relieved from
duty as commander-in-chie- f of the At-
lantic battleship fleet, and Rear-Ar-mir- al

Seaton Schroeder lias been ap-
pointed in his place.

Admiral Sperry was tendered thepresidency of the Naval War College,
but declined the position, indicating hispreference for subordinate duty there.

Rear-Admir- al Richard Walnwright
will retain command of the second di-
vision of the fleet. Rear-Admir- al AVill-la- m

T. Potter is transferred from com-
mand of the fourth division to command
the third division, formerly in charge
of Rear-Admir- al Schroeder.

Rear-Admir- al Edward Barry, who
has been supervisor of naval auxil-
iaries at New York, has been appointed
commander of the fourth division.

Admiral Sperry will haul down his
flag as commander-in-chie- f on the 8th
Instant, when Admiral Schroeder willassume command. The Impression is
that the latter's tenure will be but tem-
porary, and that before the Summer is
over he will turn over the command to
Admiral Walnwright.

Admiral Sperry is thoroughly conver-
sant with the duties at the Naval WarCollege, he having acted at one time as
Its president, so that his work therewith Admiral Merrill will be congenial.

The battleship Illinois is soon to go
Into reserve at the League-Islan- d Navy-yar- d,

and It is expected that her cap-tai- nj

J. D. Bowyer, will be assigned to
the Rhode Island, or the Kansas.

Tomorrow the Navy Department willmake public a letter from President
Roosevelt to Admiral Sperry commend-ing the splendid achievements of the
fleet on its world cruise.

FOLLY TO DIVIDE BIG FLEET"

Roosevelt So Characterizes Plan to
Send Some Ships to Pacific.

NEW YORK, March 2. PresidentRoosevelt has addressed the followingtelegram to General Horace Porter, presi-
dent of the Navy League, in connec-
tion with the part the league took in therecent reception of the returning battle-ship fleet at Hampton Roads:

"The return of the fleet In even bettercondition than when it sailed after avoyage literally unprecedented must bea matter of Just pride to every patriotic
American. I wish all success to the NavyLeague, that it will work successfully forthe creation of a public sentiment which
Will insist thflt thA
Kentatives of the public in both legisla
tive ana executive departments build up
the Navy and keep it at the highest point
of efficiency.

""V f neeH a. tinrfiti(rh iinrlii..inn.1l V. .
the public on an American naval policy.Including such elevating knowledge as
Will Drove thA follv nf o rt.n n n
divide the fleet between the Atlantic andme and will condemn withoutreserve those short-sighte- d men who op- -
TnSA thA aw i Ti il 1 . - a
fords, and seek to make us build only
small ships of an type.

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

VESSELS LEAVE FOR SOUTH

Arnold's Squadron Sails for Regu-
lar Target Practice Off Cuba.

NORFOLK. Va., March 2 The bat-tleship Maine, flying the pennant ofRear Admiral Arnold, the New Hamp-shire, the Missouri and the cruiserNorth Carolina, of the third squadron
of the Atlantic Fleet, passed out of theCapes last night bound for Guanta-nam- o.

Cuba, for regular Spring targetpractice. The battleship Nebraskapassed out today bound for New York.Admiral Farragut's famous old flag-ship Hartford and the auxiliaries Dixieand Prairie sailed for Washington,carrying to the National Capital thesailors from the Sperry squadron whoare to march in the Inaugural parade,the Idaho, now repairing at Philadel-phia, will Join the Arnold squadron InCuba.

INDIANS HAVE DIPHTHERIA
Red Men on Spokane Reservation

Suffering With Disease.

SPOKANE. Wash., March 2. (Spe-cial.) An epidemic of diphtheria liasbroken out among the Indians on thebpokane reservation, according to wordsent to this city by Captain Websterthe Indian agent at Fort Spokane.
The agent also reports that many ofthe Indians have fled from the reserveand may come into Spokane.
The police have been asked to roundup all the reds found In the city andhave them sent back immediately. Thematter was referred to the Board ofHealth and the board instructed the po-

lice department to keep a strict watchfor Indians and immediately report anycase of sickness among them.

GIFT FOR MRS. ROOSEVELT
Society Women Present Her With

Diamonds and Book.

WASHINGTON, March 2. A string of
35 diamonds and an illumined and em-
bossed friendship book were presented
last night to Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt asa token of the esteem of 38 of-ii- friends.
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Your life is spent in
shoes or in bed.

You average nearly
three - fourths of your
earthly existence in
shoes.

Now why not have
shoe comfort?

It's here at $5.

r M WW tm

CLOTHIERS
165-17- 0 Third Street.

prominent society women of Washington
While the cost of the string of dia

monds is unknown, some estimate of its
value may be obtained from the knowledge that the contributions ranged from
J;.!) to J.S00 from each of the Z donors.
The center diamond weighs" two karats
and the-othe- r T.i are graduated down to
quarter-kara- t diamonds at either side of
the small clasp. Tho luminosity of the
necklace is heightened by a platinum
rim.

The friendship book, measuring eight
Dy ten incnes. is bound In cream-colore- d
calfskin, highly embossed, and lined with
moire silk.

BDNAPAHTE FORBIDS BRIDGE

SAXGl-IXAK- Y ENCOUNTER SOON
EXPECTED.

Nicholas Longworth Objects to For-
mer's Orders to Wife, and Re-

taliation Is Threatened.

WASHINGTON', March 2. Official
Washington. or at least the socialpart of It. Is looking forward to
the days Immediately following March
4 with considerable interest. There isa general feeling that a duel or some
other equally sanguinary affair may
come oft then. The principals In thisexpected encounter are no others than
Nichoals Longworth and Jerome Bonaparte, and the story leading up to the
Affaire" is as follows:

This Winter, as everybody knows, at
the smartest balls and cotillions it has
been the custom to set aside a room
for bridge, a wise and considerate in-
novation, since a number of both men
and women who attend fnese functions.
especially the chaperons, who are littleenough considered, do not care todance.

Mrs. Longworth, always keen afterthe latest fad, decided to Institute thispractice, and so at the last german shestarted a game of bridge. It seems
some of the men onV the committeeobjected. Jerome Bonaparte,, great-grands- on

of Jerome Bonaparte, King ofWestphalia, and therefore great-grand-neph-

of Napoleon, giving himselfroyal airs, which he occasionally as-
sumes, approached Mrs. Longworth andInformed her, as a member of the com-
mittee, that the game of bridge muststop, the conversation between themis not reported, but its Import present-
ly oame to the ears of Nicholas . ong-wort- h,

whose family, if its originator
did not steal a throne, is quite equal tothat of the Bonapartes.

Mr. Longworth went up to the kingly
Jerome and asked him if he had toldhis wife she must stop playing bridge.
Mr. Bonaparte admitted that he hadused his royal prerogative to the ex-
tent named, whereupo Mr. Longworth
said:

"All I have got to say is, you are a
blankety-blan- k blank. Now, what haveyou got to say about that?"

"I will settle that with you after thefourth of March." said Mr. Ponaparte.
as he turned on his heel.

Now society Is asking why he shouldwait until after the fourth of March.Why the affair should not have been
settled Immediately, is the question.

The occurrence has been discussed
from every point of view, some siding
with Mr. Bonaparte in the course he
took, others upholding Mrs. longworth
and everybody applauding "l.ick."

TARIFF REFORMER WINS

Bye-Electi- In England Goes
Against the Government.

LONDON, March 2. The Government
suffered an electoral defeat in the bye-electl-

today for a member of theHouse of Commons for the centra! di-
vision of Glasgow. Gibson Bowles,
Liberal freetrader, was defeated by
Scott Dickson, Union tariff-reforme- r,

by a majority of 2133.

Old People

Heed "VHNTOIi
it strengthens and vitalizes

VInol tones up the digestive organs,
aids assimilation, enriches the blood,
and rejuvenates every organ in thebody. In this natural manner Vinolreplaces weakness with strength.

We are positive It vill benefit everyold person who will give It a trial.It it don't ivrtvrill refund their money.
Woodard, Clark A Co., Druggists.

Portia d.

YOUNG MEN'S

Spflw COLLEGE CLOTHES
tSB fai Our complete stock is .v- - Ir.i&M
4vI I't'i now ready for your inspection. i J j

LIMIT FINE TO 5720,000

KETRIAL OP STA1AKD SL'.VT

STARTS.

Judge Anderson It u lop but 3 6 Al-

leged Of Tense Can Bo Con-

sidered In One Ilearlng.

CHICAGO, March 2. The taking of tes-
timony in the re-tri- al of the case against
the Standard Oil Company of Indiana was
begun today before Judge Anderson.
Frederick S. Holland Sr.. formerly chief
rate clerk of the Chicago & Alton Rail-
road, testified in regard to the methods
used in the company's office in making
rates and in mailing copies of the tariffsto shippers.

The Government contends that the pub-
lished lawful rate on oil between certainpolnU over the Chicago & Alton was IS
cents, while the oil company paid only
six cents. Assistant District Attorney
Wilkerson attempted to Introduce in evi-
dence the tariff sheet showlncr nn 18- -

m.. hi
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It is as DIFFERENT from those of
other stores as day is from night.
Many new "kinks" that appeal
to the dressy young: man will
be found here. The patterns
cannot be duplicated elsewhere.
Only one of a. size in each
pattern. This means exclusive
style for you.
PRICED $15 TO $35.

OUR JUVENILE DEPARTMENT
is brim full of novelties.

cent rate between Chicago and Bast St.
Louis. Judge Anderson ruled that the
tariff could not be presented until the
Government had shown that It was therate published and filed with the Inter-
state Commerce Commission. The Gov-
ernment said the necessary proof wouldbe presented later.Judge Anderson formally sustainedthe motion of the defense that theGovernment proceed to trial on thetheory that there were 86 alleged o-
ffensesthat is. that each settlement In
which an alleged rebate was paid con-
stituted a separate offense. The for

$10
UPPER DECK 3 IB

. i,

11

Leading Clothier

mal ruling was the same as was madeby the court informally last week. Un-
der it. It will be impossible to finethe company more than $720,000.

Steel Wages Out 10 Per Cent.
BUFFALO. March 2. The reduction of

J per cent In the wages of every e
ploye in the Ijackawanna Steel Works
took effect today. The Lackawanna is
one of tho largest Independent concerns,
and this Is the first announcement of a
cut in wages on the part of the Independ
ents since the war against the United
Prates steel Corporation bran.

SAN FRANCISCO & PORTLAND STEAMSHIP CO.

S. S.

fBerth
and
Meals

A I.tS WORTH DOCK. 4 IV M, FRIDAY, MAItCH S.
J. W. Dock Agent, Alnsworth Dock. Phona" Main 268.
M. J. ROCHE, C. T. A.. 142 Third St. Phones Main 402. A 1402.

J GREGORY

FIRST-CLAS- S

FARE

fflllg

SENATOR

Included

RANSOM,

SECOND-CLAS- S $5

HAVE IN
HEIGHTS

ONLY 301 LOTS ARE
ALL WE

THERE WERE 960 LOTS IN
THE ORIGINAL PLATTING
And ever since GREGORY HEIGHTS was first placed jipon the market, they
have been going like hot cakes. The fact of the matter is, people are coming
to their senses. They are beginning to realize the fallacy of paying rent for a
place that they might easily own. GREGORY has made it possible for more
wage-earne- rs to purchase their own homes than any other man who ever came
to Portland. By his method of placing GREGORY HEIGHTS on the market
at a small expense, eliminating expensive selling, he has been able to sell lots
in GREGORY HEIGHTS for as low as $100, only $5 down and $2.50 per
month, or a home, built and ready to occupy for as little as $10 a month.
With GREGORY HEIGHTS the best located, most accessible and highest point
in Portland, the wage-earner- 's opportunity is unexcelled. Hurry.. There are
only a few left.

For
Pain
in
Chest

Sloan's Liniment is a quick
and safe remedy for croup,
cough or cold, pain in the chest,
sore throat, enlarged tonsils,
asthma and bronchitis.

No matter where the pain is

Sloan's
Liniment

gives instant relief. You don't
have to rub it penetrates and
acts like massage.
Use this Liniment always in-

stead of sticky plasters, be-
cause it acts quicker and does
not clog up the pores of the
skin.

At all Dngqlstt. Pric SSo., SOe. mnd fl.OX
Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mass.

CSf: TEETH

tAI.LKSS AD HIGH-CLA- SS

DE.NT1STKV
Crona aid IlrldKe Work Specialty

I'Ul'llAR I'll! IKS
Cood Kulilior Plato ....$3 04He.t Hul.b.r Plate tSOOlol.l Killings 1100Kriilirn Worlc .inSilver II"mm!si'oo
All other rulings $ BO"Rxtractlnir PflinU . r m

WORK GUARANTEED "li "

I RS.

Union Painless Dentists
COK.XF.K FIH1T D MORRISOX

MEETSI'honra, Mala S8:tS, A 2133.

rltc for catalogue and prices onewer pipe, chimney pipe, drain tilewater, well anrl culvert pipe, pipe forseptic tanks, etc.
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